MAYWEEDS

The identification of ‘mayweeds” often causes confusion. They are all members of the Asteraceae family (Daisy
family) and have a superficially similar appearance with dissected leaves and daisy-like flowers. As a result of
successive taxonomic revisions, mayweeds have a large number of synonyms and a variety of common names. It is
crucial to accurately identify the species present in a seed sample due to the various classifications the species may
hold.
Matricaria is a genus of flowering plants in the sunflower family (Asteraceae). Some of the species have the
common name of "mayweed," but this name also refers to plants not in this genus. M. occidentalis is native to North
America; other species have been introduced there.
Tripleurospermum is traditionally placed within Matricaria. However, molecular research showed that it is in fact
more closely related to Anthemis than to Matricaria. Morphologically, both genera are easily distinguished on
achene characters: Tripleurospermum has 3-ribbed achenes with two distinct resin sacs whereas in Matricaria
achenes are 5-ribbed without resin sacs. Also, as a rule, Matricaria is aromatic and Tripleurospermum scentless.

Anthemis cotula

Stinking Mayweed, Stinking chamomile

(Anthemis foetidum, Chamaemelum foeticum)
Maruta cotula. Dog Chamomile. Maruta foetida. Dog-Fennel.

Anthemis cotula Seeds: 1.5-2 mm. brown, irregularly conical with obvious tubercles on longitudinal ridges. Achenes
are oblong to obanceolate, round in cross-section, ribbed with tubercles; apex with slightly depressed smooth ring
around style base; style base cylindrical; scar basal to oblique; pappus none. Conical with rounded apex. Surface
texture has longitudinal ribs and is lumpy. Smell: Strong, astringent unless very dilute. Flower head: 1-2.5 cm.
diameter, yellow center, white rays become reflexed, receptacle steeply conical in fruit with a few teeth between the
seeds near the apex. Resembles the true Chamomile, having large solitary flowers on erect stems, with conical, solid
receptacles, but the white florets have no membranous scales at their base. It is distinguished from the other
Chamomiles and closely allied genera by its fetid odor. This disagreeable smell, and the resemblance to fennel of its
much-cut leaves gains it; its other name of 'Dog's Fennel.' The whole plant, not only the flowers, has this intense odor
and is penetrated by an acrid juice that often will blister the hand which gathers it. Classed amongst the vegetable
poisons.

Tripleurospermum inodorum Scentless Mayweed
Tripleurospermum maritimum subsp. inodorum, Matricaria maritimea ssp. inodora,
Matricaria perforate, Matricaria inodora, Chamaemelum inodorum,
Tripleurospermum perforatum

Tripleurospermum inodorum Seeds: 2-3 mm. long, black, sometimes lighter on the 3-4 sharp angles. Angularly
cylindrical with a flat style end. Seeds: Yellow ribs and wrinkled brown to brownish black interspaces. Very strong
longitudinal ribs. Base and apex blunt. Collar present. Strong ribs and wrinkled interspaces. Achenes are
rectangular longitudinally and square cross section. Shoulders of apical end very strong, basal end rounded to the
attachment scar. Smell: Almost none. Flower head: 2-4 cm. diameter, yellow center, white rays never reflexed,
receptacle flat and solid. No scales on the receptacle between the seeds. Other common names are False chamomile,
Scentless Chamomile, False mayweed.

Matricaria recutita Scented Mayweed, Wild Chamomile
Matricaria chamomilla, Chamomilla recutita

Matricaria recutita Seeds: 1-1.5 mm, dark with strong longitudinal white ridges which make the bulk seed appear
grey. Light yellow ribs with light brown in between. Scar is on the basal end. Surface texture has a large
longitudinal ribs on one side and small ribs on the other. Achene with pappus crown and scar are lateral to their
respective ends on the large rib side. Area between ribs is rough. Smell: Invariably pleasant. Flower head: 1-2.5 cm.
diameter, conical yellow center, white rays reflexed downward. Receptacle conical, hollow. No scales on the
receptacle between the seeds.

Matricaria discoidea
Pineapple Weed, Rayless Mayweed, False Chamomile
Matricaria matricarioides, Matricaria suaveolens, Chamomilla suaveolens

Matricaria discoidea Seeds: 1 mm. grey with low ridges and an oblique style end. Smell: Not unpleasant in
moderation; resembles that of pineapples. Flower: 1 cm. diameter, conical, yellow with normally no white rays.
Receptacle hollow, conical.

Anthemis arvensis Corn chamomile

Anthemis arvensis Seeds are 1.5-2 mm. straw colored, a four-sided cone with a flat base and no tubercles. Achenes
have sharp pointed base and a squared apex. Longitudinal ribs wide leaving no interspaces. There is a fine
reticulated texture that covers the surface of the achene. Smell: Pleasant when dilute. Flower head: 2-3 cm. diameter,
yellow center, white rays. Receptacle shallowly conical, solid, with scales between the seeds which greatly delay seed
shedding.

Anthemis ruthenica, Anthemis neilreichii

Anthemis ruthenica, A. neilreichii, Pleasant citrus smell when crushed. Flower heads 1-2.5 cm. diameter, Receptacle
conical, scales small-toothed, seed cylindrical. Flower heads 25-35 mm broad, long-stalked; yellow disk florets,
white ray flowers; scales dentate and with cusp at the apex. Seeds are 1.5-2 mm long, outer ones deeply angular
grooved. Mistaken with: Anthemis austriaca

Anthemis altissima, Anthemis cota, Cota altissima

Anthemis altissima, A. cota, Cota altissima Leaves grey-green, regularly bipinnate. Stem below flower head
strongly thickened. Flower 2-4 cm. diameter, receptacle flat, scales long pointed. Seeds brown-black, flattened, ten
ribbed.

Anthemis austriaca, Anthemis cotiformis, Cota austriaca

In common with other mayweeds, this chamomile has a daisy like compound flower head. This species found its
way into wild flower mixtures as it was mistaken for the very similar Anthemis arvensis; however, on closer
examination it can be identified by its neater, more regularly lobed leaflets and by the scales present on the back of
the flower head. In Anthemis arvensis these remain pliable as the flower dies and the seeds ripen but in this species
they stiffen giving the seed head a slightly prickly feel. Seeds light brown, flattened, strongly angled.

Chamaemelum nobile, Anthemis nobilis

Roman Chamomile, Common Chamomile

The true or Common Chamomile (Anthemis nobilis) blooms are borne solitary on long, erect stalks, drooping when in
bud. With their outer fringe of white ray-florets and yellow centers, they are remarkably like the daisy. There are
some eighteen white rays arranged round a conical center, botanically known as the receptacle, on which the yellow,
tubular florets are placed the center of the daisy is, however, considerably flatter than that of the Chamomile.
All the Chamomiles have a tiny, chaffy scale between each two florets, which is very minute and has to be carefully
looked for but which all the same is a vital characteristic of the genus Anthemis. The distinction between A. nobilis
and other species of Anthemis is the shape of these scales, which in A. nobilis are short and blunt.
The fruit is small and dry, and as it forms, the hill of the receptacle gets more and more conical. Seeds are strong,
light colored with longitudinal ribs. Surface texture is finely reticulated. Achene with pappus crown light colored.

Matricaria chamomilla German Chamomile, Wild Chamomile

The German Chamomile, sometimes called the Wild Chamomile, has flower-heads about 3/4 inch broad, with about
fifteen white, strap shaped, reflexed ray florets and numerous tubular yellow, perfect florets. It is frequent in
cornfields and so remarkably like the Corn Chamomile (Anthemis arvensis) that it is often difficult to distinguish it
from that plant, but it is not ranked among the true Chamomiles by botanists because it does not possess the little
chaffy scales or bracts between its florets; also the conical receptacle, or disk, on which the florets are arranged is
hollow, not solid, like that of the Corn Chamomile. It may also be distinguished from A. cotula and Matricaria
inodora, the Mayweeds, by the lapping-over scales of its involucre surrounding the base of the flower-head not being
chaffy at the margin, as in those species. It has a strong smell, somewhat like that of the official Common Chamomile
(A. nobilis), but less aromatic, whereas the Corn Chamomile which it so closely resembles is scentless.

Anthemis tinctoria L. (Cota tinctoria) Yellow Chamomile, Golden Marguerite

Leucanthemum vulgare

Ox-eye daisy

(Chrysanthemum leucanthemum)

Common Names are dog daisy, field daisy, marguerite, marguerite daisy, mid-summer daisy, moon daisy, moonpenny, ox-eye daisy, oxeye daisy, poor-land flower, poverty weed, white daisy, white weed and yellow daisy. Oxeye daisy (Leucanthemum vulgare) has been widely cultivated as a garden ornamental, particularly in temperate
regions.
Distinguishing Features
 Its flower-heads (2-6 cm across) are like a typical 'daisy' with numerous white 'petals' and a yellow center.
These 'petals' (i.e. ray florets) are 10-20 mm long and the yellow center consists of many tiny tubular flowers
(i.e. disc florets), each about 3 mm long.
 The small and narrow achenes are either dark brown, black or grey. About 1-3 mm long with ten prominent
lengthwise (i.e. longitudinal) ribs but are not topped with any scales or hairs (i.e. they have no pappus).
Ox-eye daisy (Leucanthemum vulgare) is very similar to Shasta daisy (Leucanthemum x superbum) and relatively
similar to stinking mayweed (Anthemis cotula). These species can be distinguished by the following differences:
 Ox-eye daisy (Leucanthemum vulgare) has toothed or lobed leaves and moderately sized flower-heads (2-6
cm across).
 Shasta daisy (Leucanthemum x superbum) has toothed leaves and large, robust flower-heads (5-12 cm across).
 Stinking mayweed (Anthemis cotula) has leaves that are finely divided into almost linear segments and
relatively small flower-heads (1.5-3 cm across).

Leucanthemum maximum (Ramond) DC.
Chrysanthemum maximum Ramond Max chrysanthemum, Shasta Daisy

Anthemis triumfettii (L.) DC., Cota triumfettii (L.) J. Gay
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More Pictures.
Matricaria inodora (Tripleurospermum inodorum)

Matricaria discoidea

